
the King of Italy, expressing hi* gratifica¬tion at the recent interview between the
King, of Itähr and tlb Emperor of
Austria. The Emperor «peak« in affec-
tionate terms of Francis Joeepa, and
hopes the, interview will strengthen the
friendship betweon Italy and Austria.
The Government bill,' ' withdrawinggrants from tho Catbolio Bishops, pcissod
a second rending in the Prussian Cham¬
ber of; peers.

London, April: 19..A special to the
Uaily T^egragh soya King William has
signt withdrawing grants from
the Catholic Church. The oditorof tho
German jom+tom*, ;conspicuous for its op-,position to Bismarck, has been arrested,and the office searched by the police
Rome, April 19..Garibaldi-is confined

to his bed.
London, April 15). -The Occident and

Oriental Steamship Line have started the
"White Star" line of steamers Belgin,Celtic and Oceanio for service between
San Francisco, China and Japan. The
Oceanic has already sailed for HongKong, by way of the Sues CanaL No
vessel of her Hue has ever passed throughthe canal. * ' .*"
Toronto, April 19..It is feared fall

wheat Was hilled by the recent freeze.
In some seottdnsftbe thermometer was 9
degrees'VaJdw.

Telegraphic.American News.
Nsw OttoBANH, April 17. -Tho House

completed its Organisation to-day byelecting Trezevant Clerk, and other Con¬
servative officers. In the Senate, the
terms of the award were
unseating Elsen f.
ing F. & Good (DemCrosier (colored
joint resolution,
Government, wan adopted

ont by ',
and by seat-'
las place of1». The

Kelloggbut two
dissenting votes. During the day a
large number of reform bills were intro-
duoedm- dl «. .»'tu». .i
Nbw York. April 17..President Bishop,of tio New York, New Haven and Hart¬

ford Railway, .has sent a despatch to theGeneral Superintendent of that road,saytwgv "An rajuncttrm has "been served
on ua by the Superior Court, in session1at Hartfovd» -prohibiting tho compnnv,under ptoalty of $20,000, from .permit¬ting any officer, member of the Legisla¬ture, or servant, of any State or of the
United States, or of any town, County or
city in the United States, to travel pn any

ately to all conductors to collect regularfaro fro*A aU.«noh peinstes* Vhsther theyhave paoaea otnot*' Under this order it
will be necessary for the President of
the United 8taLjs and his Cabinet, and
also the Committee of the Massachusetts
Legislature, who, will coma to New York
to receivethem, to payregular fare on their
trip to JBostott and return, to celebrate
the cadteoTiial anniversary of the battle
of J GonOutd.. The injonetion has been
granted ex parte, on application of HenryL] Goodwill, oX' ;tm .'Hartford, the
owper of top shares of stock iis thi* corn¬

ed that his profits as a
stockholder are atteoted by the issuingof tree passes to suoh persons.

i lüguwta, Ga., April 17..The cold
we ither, Friday night, brought with it n

col üiderablym the city ana in the coun¬
try muoh damage was done. Water¬melon*, corn and potatoes were «11 killed.
The former will have to be replanted en-
tir ly. A bard freeze accompanied the
fro I TJ8>h*§ from planfe'la exposedpli sea. It is not known yet whether the

it iai' Deed AönsJderably injured if not
completely, deetroyed- In Norfolk) Vo.,it snowed. The cold, snap killed theitjum early". vegetoUes.

despatch from, HswkinsviUe, Ga.,irts anan unfortunate affray there this
j, resulting in the death of John
>ii ¦¦minify sssanJing Hluk

re

mökning,M^SKsnls*
Dillard and slightly wounding WiBardOliver, all young mom White was killed

altercation which occurrod Saturday.Cincinnati, Ohio, April 18..Beportsfrom Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio show
that the weather during the last two
days, has been the coldest for the season
known in years, the thermometer rang¬ing from 12 to 23 degrees below zero.
Early fruits are thought to be killed, andthe tobacco crop is serionsly injured.Quite a heavy snow fell in Louisvillo,Ky., and to-night the thermometer is
several degrees below freezing pointTelegrams to the Courier-Journal shite
that the same storm and cold has pro-vailed throughout Kentucky andTennes¬
see, and that great damage has been done
to the tobacco plants.
Boston. April 18..A tremendous flood,with' disastrous .results, occurred but

ovening, in the towns of Wrentham andNorfolk, about twenty-five miles distant,by the breaking away of a dam which re¬
strains the water in Whitins Pond, the
source of Mill Biver. This is a small
river, not over twenty-five feat broad at
low water,' but running with strong cur
rent, mostly through meadows, and
emptying into Charles Biver at Mead-
way. At this thne; an immense body of
water was confined in the pond by a
dam about 100 feet in length. The sud¬
denbursting'bf *the pond through this'
dam hurled a. tremendous flood uporrlthe low
mills, bii
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increased strength,he Culyert as If # weitetötet) of pebbles. Ho firm was
the embankment of sapd above the
culvert that it stood apparently in¬
tact for the space of .an hour, and
then it caved ip, and was swept away.When the road bed sank a freight train
was within .fifteen feet of the place,though .ttot hi motion. A great volumeofwater had already passed the railroad,and hurried on to the achievement of
of its greatest feat, forty rods below at
the third cotton mill- The mill was

originally a three-story wooden build¬
ing, bnt lately was enlarged lrr the addi¬
tion of a wing on each end. The bridge
over the I country road succumbed, and
then the water obtaining a firm bold of
the main, building, lifted it and sent it
crashing to the meadows below. Sothorough was the work of demolition
that the cupola alone of what a few mi-1
nutes before was a valuable mill re¬
mained standing upon the plain. The
machinery and water wheel went with
the mill, and shared the fate of the
structures which housed them. The
wings were left standing, but were so1
badly wrenched and undermined that
they are probably ruined and will have
to come down. About a half mile further
down the stream! was another countryroad bridge,' nearKlngebury Pond. This
was snapped from its oundations almost
at the approach of the waters and car¬
ried away. On the level space betweenthe road and river tho waters spread out
and ceased their work of destruction.
The last bridge was swept away about 7
o'clock in the evening. One body was
swept down in the flood, but it was sup¬posed to be that of a man for some
months missing. As far as known no
lives wore lost, but the damage to pro¬perty is very large; no houses were
swept away, as their location on the
banks wns such that tho water did not
reach them. The following arc the
losses as far as ascertained: WhHnv'u
Dam, £2,000; Elliot Mills, $10.000; the
town lof Norfolk, $5,000; the New York
and New England Railroad, $15,000;City Mills, $50,000 to $75.000. A largenumber of persons are thrown out of
employment by the fall of the City Mills.
BsowasvinnK, Texas, April Irl..The

following is the report of the committee
appointed by a mass meeting of the citi¬
zens of Brownsville. The members of I
the committee were all Union men, three
of whom are Federal officials.Colonel]Hayns, Collector of the Port; Colonel G.
G. Davis, Deputy Collector, and Edwnrd
Downey, postmaster:To tub Hon. J. L. Hayns, Chaiumam,
and Wm. Kellt, Sscbetabt or the Mass
Meetino: Your committee, to whom was
referred the subject matter of the allegedstatements of Senor Mariscal, the Mexi¬
can Minister at Washington, in regardto the border troubles on the Rio Grande,iviz: That they are as much the work of
Americans as of Mexicans; thatAmerican
citizens, disguised as Indians and Mexi¬
cans, frequently raid upon the settlers,|and the more daring of the parties en¬
gaged in the frequent raids arc ex-Con-tfederate soldiers, who, ruined'by war
and deprived of the support of slave{labor, prefer the life they are leading to
warning an honest livelihood; say they
ee satisfied that Senor Mariscal hasbeen

isinformed, and grossly deceived as to
"".ne .true;.condition of affairs on this'.Antieiy' and that, he bias thus nninten-

nally probably done the American
itizens of. this frontier great .wrong andjustice, as con be easily proved by tho
ost undoubted testimony. The timeriven your committee is too short to pre¬pare a full refutation of unjustaspersionsBontaihod in the correspondence of'Senor Mariscal, and your committeewould recommend the appointment of a

commission to collect facts, and submitthem to tho consideration of the Hun.
Secretary of State to refute the charges]if tho Mexican Minister. In tho mean¬time, your committee submit the follow¬
ing brief resume of facts which arc sus¬ceptible of tho clearest proof. First,that for at least ten years since the closeof our civil war there has not been
single act of hostility, invasion or plun¬dering, or filibustering against the Re¬
public of Mexico from the Shite of I
Texas, nor any act of a single personIiassihg from this to tho other side ofth*lio Grande, with any such intent, aud
we challenge any seiniilia of proof to tk<
contrary. Second, that for the last ten
years raids of volunteer parties fromMexico to this side of the Rio Grandehave been continuous oud persistent,and these plundering parties have drawnfrom our stock ranches hundreds of thou¬
sands of stock. They have committed rob¬bery and arson, and* to the repeated com¬plaints made to the Mexican authoritiesfor their rendition to tho hands of jus¬tice a deaf ear has been turned. We citothe following rocent and notorious cases:The robbery of a storo-at Ponescannd|the murder of the Morton brothers; themurder' of R. E. Ashbury at Losangos;the murder of Mr. Fuller, postmaster atElsanse, and his clerk in Hidalgo County;the murder of La Hill« by RicardoFlores, near El Postolio; the attemptedassassination of Capt King and a partyof friends near San Fernando, and themurder of one of his friends; the murderof Alexander Morel! and many others,which will be detailed Hereafter, andlastly inn recent raid of 400 or 600 menIn a body near Corpus Christi, whiehband captured and held as prisonersmany persona, including three ladies,and which finally aurroundod the townof Roma on their return to Mexico forthe purpose of robbery, from whiohthey worn only¦deterred/ by the presenceof United States soldiers. Tho proof ofthe extent of the robbery committed bythcao plundering raids appear in the re¬
port of the Frontier Cornmission, to which
additional evidence eould be added.OBhW, that the charge that these crimes
.?ore committed by ex-Cohfoderat» sol¬
diers, disguised as Maxieans ar.d In¬
diana, and rendered 'desperate by tho
rods of their slave property, is an ab¬
surdity on its face, into Which the Mexi¬
can Minister could only have been lea^.y ignorance of this part of Texas. In
the first iplace, thore were never anySlaves West of the Neue* worth mention'-
.hag, tho cenAUs of i860 showing the total

iber in:this vast region, oqaal to the
> of Pennsylvania in extent, to have

Hit while West of San Anw
m the asiiirbnr did not oxceed
iere are osdy eight Amerieans

are s^Ooufsderatt woKkrrS dn lire
Osmetoty rani J. Wwas of the

Nonces, there are probably no^WUJex-Confedertrfeabml., ai^tb*s>«fcfj
lutely false, for no American ha* ever
been caught among the many robben
captured, nor is there known to be a
single one in all the fron tier .Jbts.be» ofMexico, and we challenge any proof or
name of a single individual subject tothese charges.
(Signed) EDWA'BD DOWNEY,

Chairman.Wilmington, N. C, April 19.--Verycold last night; ice nearly half an inch
thick and considerable frost Cropsgreatly damaged.
SraxNorxmn, Mass., April 19..Two

men who were refused admittance into
the Bush Tavern, at Wales, attempted to
force an entrance, when both were killed.
Montgomery, Ala., April 19..At the

salo under chancery decree of tho West¬
ern Railroad of Alabama, to-day, W. M.
Wadley, President of the Georgia Central
Railroad, and J. 8. Davies, Vice-president
of tho Georgia Railroad, became tho pur¬chasers for their roads jointly; the sum
bid was $3,129,16G. 01. There have been
frosts for the last four mornings, causing
osmo damage to corn, cotton and vege¬tables; fruit is not much hurt
New York, April 19..The ship Com-wallis, from San Francisco for Liverpool,

was wrecked at Pitcairn's Island; the
captain and twenty-six of the crow aro
hero.
The temperature continues below tha

freezing point in tho New England and
Middle States.
Tho troubles about tho Northern Pa¬

cific Railroad culminated in the appoint¬ment of a receiver, who will tuko imme¬
diate control of all property.Sioux Citt, April 19..A squaw bringsthe news that the Indians had sur¬
rounded the miners in tho Black Hills
and killed and scalped one. The troopsrescued the miners and took them from
the hills.
Chicago, April 19..At the billiard

tournament, last night, Carter boat Hoa
.200 to 07; Burleigh beat Miller.900 to
143; in the lust innings, Burloigh made
117, the highest count of the tourna¬
ment; McAfee beat Horning.200 to 190
Charleston, April 19..Arrived.

Steamships South Carolina, New York;Culvert and Raleigh, Baltimore.
Richmond, Va., April 19..Heavy snow

at Intervals, yesterday, with high cold
winds. At sun-rise, this morning, the
thermometer stood eight degrees below
freezing. Early vegetables and fruits
and young clover killed. Advioes from
various parts of the State give disastrous
accounts of damage from cold. The
loss among truck fanners in the Western
part of the State is estimated at $1,000,-000.
Galvestok. April 19..A special de¬

spatch from the border reports Mexican
raiders burning ranches. Telegraphiccommunication from Brownsville inter¬
rupted; supposed the raiders have out
the line. Tpe people in several border
towns are in arms. Many raneheros are
moving into the towns for safety.Chicago, April 19..The Adventiste of
this city aro prepared to leave the world
at midnight.
Lextnoton, Mass., April 19.Noon..

The official ceremonies nave commenced
and Curtis and Dana are speaking. The
population is 2,200, and it is estimated
that 10,000 people are here. A train
leaving Boston at 9.20 A. M. broughtseventeen-cart loaded full and left 3,000'at the depot, awaiting transportation,while hundreds at stations along the
route were unable to get aboard.

3 P. M..Thore are from 40,000 to
50,000 pooplo here, and it is impossibleto go anywhere. The procession is now
moving in accordance with published
?rogramme. President Grunt, with
ice-President I Wilson and two of his

staff, rode in a 'four-horse carriage.Promptly at 10 A. M., the ceremonies in
the tent began, the immense pavilion be¬
ing crowded to overflowing and thou¬
sands aro surging about toe entrance,
unable to' gain admission. Raw, cold
winds have prevailed from tho East since
9 o'clock, rendering it extremely uncom¬
fortable, and testing the patience and
enthusiasm of tho vast multitude to the
utmost At 10 A. M., the Superintend¬ent of Lowell Road telegraphed to Bos¬
ton to sell no moro tickets for Conoord.
tho single track being bo blocked upwith immense trains that it was impossi¬ble to transport them beyond this point.Washington, April 10.--Growing out
. f tho ndd upon Bagdad, Mexico, in
1800, there are 108 Mexican claims
against the United States, and twelve'
American claims against Mexico-the
latter brought by American citizens who
were doing business in Bagdad. Tho
American Commissioner claims that the
raiders were invited by Mexico and com¬
manded by Mexican officers, to drive the
Imperialists from Bagdad, and flushed
with success, sacked the town, and that
the United States troops wore sent across
to preserve order. The Mexican Com¬
missioner claims that the United States
soldiers did the sacking, and that the
United States is responsible. A test case
has been submitted to Sir Edward
Thornton, upon which all the claims
will turn. Sir Edward will give his de¬
cision as umpire in a few days.Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
States, generally clear and warmor wea¬ther, with Southerly to Westerly winds,and slowly falling barometer. For the
Gulf States, Tennessee and tho Ohio
valley, increasing cloudiness and local
fains, with South-east to South-west
winds, high temperature, except in the
upper Ohio valley, and slight changesin barometer.
The Tennessee has been fitted up asthe flag ship of Admiral Reynolds, ofthe Asiatic squadron.The examination of stamped cheekswiB be part of the duty of the regularBank Examiners.
At the St Pariak's Fair, in this city, asplendid picture, donated by Max Wehlto the post poyular physician, was wonbgf Pt.^ Ae^ Y. P. Garneti.he receivinge highest number of votes.
In the Supreme Court, Moore v$. theState of Mississippi.error to the Su¬

preme Court' of Mississippi. The indict¬ment charged Moore with selling lotterytieksta and'keeping a-ghming table. The
Elea was that in the acts complained of
e was noting ad agent fortheMississippiAgricultural; Bduoatlonarand Manufac¬

turing Aid Society, a body incorporatedby the Stud in 1867: and that prior tothe, present State Constitution, that cor¬poration had complied with all thepro¬visionsofthe Ketof incorporation. De¬
murrer by %b* State weft1 sustained had

AI Jl^eU, vm ,trfed »na convicted.TWTJÖtHI say that upon the record na
presented, »o F-edfcral question «u ne-
cessnrily debido4, and in such a case thin
Court Will not re-examine a case. A
ea to be good as a bar to the wholediotraent must meet the whole case.If it does not, it will be held bad upondemurrer. The demurrer to thin plea

was, therefore^ properly sustained andthe Writ dismissed. Tho Chief Justicedelivered the opinion.
Yesterday's Market Reports.

New York. .Noon..Money 3. Cold15. Exchange.long 4.87; short 4.90A.
Cotton quiet and steady; sales 274.up¬lands 161; Orleans 161. Futures openedsteady: May 16 7-16<a)16A; June 16»(5)16 13-16; July 17 1-16; August 17 3-W(a,17). Flour, corn and wheat dull and
declining. Fork firm.22.37L Lard
firm.steam 15j.7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 497; gross»,181. Futures closed dull; sales 23,000:January 163,(a)16 7-16; April 163; Mav
16g(g)10 13-32; June 16 11-16(«',10 23-32;July 16 15-16(7*16 31-32; August 17 1-32;September 16 27-32® 16J; October16 11-32@16}: November !0J@16 3-16;December 16 5-32@16 7-32. Cotton quietand steady; 'sales 584, at 16J@16LSouthern floor doll and declining.5.60@ft.2S. Wheat heavy, l(a}2c. lowerand in moderate inquiry -1.24(a)!.40.Corn lc. lower, dosing with moderatedemand and little more steady feeling.89Q91. Coffee firm and fair demand.
16}@19} gold Rio. Sugar very strong.Pork lower.22.371 new. Lard quietand firmer.15} prune steam. Whiekeyquiet.buyers 1.14; sellers 1.15. Freightsfirmer.cotton sail 7-32; steam 1 \. Moneyin good supply.2j<a)3. Sterling firm-'-
71. Gold dull.15(a) 15 J. Governmentsdhll and strong.new ös 16]. States
quiet aud steady.Baltimore..Cotton quiet.middling16|; low middling 16; good ordinary 15V;
gross receipts 459; exports coastwise 125;sales 76; spinners 50. Flour quiet and
heavy.4.50@4.75. Wheat quiet.1.30@1.47. Corn steady. Provisions vexystrong and buoyant.meas pork 22.60(a)23.00. Bacon strong and active.shoul¬ders 10. Coffee strong and upward ten¬
dency-ordnarv to prime llio cargoes161(a) 19. YjThiskey quiet-1.14. Sugarfirm.10i(a)101.St. Loots..Flour in fair demand, firmand unchanged. Corn dull and declin¬ing.No. 2 mixed 72@74. Whiskeysteady.1.12. Pork firm and inactive-*-
22.25. Bacon firmer--shoulders 91091;dear rib 121©13; clear 13J (5)13 -J. Lard
nominally held 15L

Cincinnati..Flour in fair demand undfirm.family 5.35(a)5.50. Corn steady.73($75. Pork 22.25. Lard higher.held15); bid 15L Bacon firm.shoulders
91; clear rib 121; clear 131. Whiskev
firm.1.12.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling15(a)15I; low middling 15}; good ordi¬

nary 14j; net receipts 634; exports con¬
tinent 2,489; coastwise 261; sales 516.I Boston..Holiday; net receipts 100;
gross 3,160.

MoBliIfe..Cotton quiet middling 15*;good ordinary 14}; net receipts 420; ex¬
ports coastwise 294; sales 600.
Galveston..Cotton.-middling 151;net receipts 809; Exports coastwise 1,232;sales 213.
Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed, (lorn .firm.78(fi}75. Provi¬sions firm and in advancing tendency.Pork nominal. Bacon shoulders 92(V$9jJ; clear rib 13; clear JL34. Prime lard.
steam 15}fV.15|; tierce I53@16; keg 161.
Whiskey 1.12. Bagging firm.13<a>13».Chicago.- -Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn dull, declining and unsettled -No.
2 mixed 70;' rejected 09. "Pork openeddull but closed active and firmer 22.00
(<<>22.10. Lard steady.15.50. Whiskeyin good demand.L12.
ChaElbstqn..Cotton quiet. middling16J: low middling 15J; good ordinary14j{(u,15; not receipts 416; exports Great

Britain 3,853; coastwise 541; sales 300.
Augusta..C'ottoh quiet-.middling151; low middling 15J; good ordinary14J; net receipts 72; sales 74.
New Orleans..Cotton firm and in fair

demand.middling 15^; net receipts1,977; gross 2,170; exports Great Britain
4,039; coastwise 828; sales 2,500.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal--mid¬

dling log; net receipts 98.
Norfolk..Cotton steady-- middling15£(«>16; net roceipts 630; exports coast¬

wise 1,550; sides 150.
Memiuils. -Cotton steady- - middling161@15J; net receipts 255; shipments1,177; sides 750.
I'uiLAnKLi'HiA. (ki tU >n firm.mid¬dling 10.]; low middling 1G1: good ordi¬

nary 15J", not roceipts 288; gross 1,424.Liverpool, April 19.3 P. M..Cotton
steady.middling uplands 8; middlingOrleans 8J(3)8|; sales 12.0(h); speculationand export 3,000: basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary, de¬
liverable May or dune, 7 15-lfi; nothingbelow low middling, deliverable April or
May, 7 15-16; June or July, 8J; basis
middling Orleans, nothing below goodordinary, deliverable in Slav or June,8 1-10.
6 P. M.- Sales American 5,300 bales.
Lonoon, April 19.- Eries 27J(o)27*j.Street rate 21.
Pawn, April 19..Rentes 63f. 70c.

Another Brooklyn citizen lms gotteninto great trouble through too great at¬
tention to other women besides bis wife.
His name is Tucker, and be ran awayfrom his wifo in England with the servant
girl, settled in tho scandal city, verynaturally, but was hunted up by his en¬
raged spouso, who has sued him for ali¬
mony, and socks a divorce. Tuoker tried
to get out of the muddle, by saying thatthe plaintiff was his deceased wifo's
sister, and by the laws of England he-
had no business marrying her. The
Brooklyn lawyers have taken hold of the
case.

Our Bpecial despatch from Kansas City,relative to prospective Indian difficulties,offers an irrefutable argument for with¬drawing United States troops from tho
Southern States, where they arö "kept for
bullying purposes, and sending them
where they are needed, to tho plains.When 800 Cheyenne warriors are known
to be trailing about on a war basis, it- is
time that our little army was distributed
where there is danger.

[LowltviUe- ih\uritr-.J<rurnal
The reforming achievements of Messrs.

Jewell, Tilden and -Chamberlain, of
South Carolin«, go to confirm the faith
ofthe Providence Journal, that we are on
the threshold of a "purer era in ppl itie*
and publo managemerrt of the publicmoney." ; .

Marmadokf* »Irnsing*. » .going therounds: *

"I won a beauteous maid, fOr ratner thought I hud, f. ,But when IUM h*r deit' ",l:
Ho got ho thnnderin' mud, .'"'

I felt afraid.
And when ehe bid me 'stick,*I did; but with a frown
He snatched me by tho crown,And yanked mo up !\nd down,And then
I 'dusted' quick."

Churchill County, Nevada, is poor andpious. It never possessed a jail, and,until very recently, it never f»dt the wantof one. But last week a real, bouncingcriminal invaded its innocence. He was
soon stopped in his mad career -arrested,in short. Not having any jail, the Countyauthorities confined him in u shaft 200feet in depth. He was hoisted to thesurface three times a day, and given hismeals, after which ho was lowered againto meditate und praise.
Box» or thk Bank or the State. - OnThursday bust, at Greenville, application

was made to Judge Cook, in four cases,for mandamus to compel James M. Bun¬ion, County Treasurer, to receive bills ofthe Bank of the Suite in payment for|taxes by some twenty-five or thirty tax¬
payers. In each case tho bills wcre^akenby the Treasurer and tho names of theparties endorsed. Jndgo Cook has fixedthe 27th for hearing the case.
The people of Massachusetts have peti¬tioned tho Legislature to stop the waveof indebtedness which now threatens to

overcome tho cities and towns ofthatShite. The debts of thene corporationshavf reached such an altitude as to In¬jure tho business and alarm capitalistsand business men in a serious manner.They feol that a remedy must be appliedto protect their interests, and neneetheir action in relation to the matter.
At a birth-day party given by a Germanfamily, near Wheeling, last week, thechildren were furnished with candy ap¬ples, colored very highly, which they atewith a relish. Ono of the children sick¬ened and died the next day. and twoothers are in a most alarming state. Theapples were colored with aniline and theleaves with arsenic.
An apparently insane woman, givingtho name of Bauer, who was found wan-dering about the streets of Baltimore re¬cently, was taken to the police stationund placed in a cell, where, one hourafterward, her lifeless body was foundhanging by a piece of bed-ticking fromthe grating of the cell door.
Wo have the same old story from Cubaof plantations destroyed, regular troopsmassacreing rebels, the Spaniards pre¬paring for new campaigns. Surely no

country was ever so miserably governed.If this is Spanish rule in America, tho
sooner it ends the better for our civiliza¬tion. ,

A number of young ladies of the "best
families" of the West End, at Boston,have organized a cookery club, meetingtwice a week at the residence of each
member in turn, who treats her sister
members to a breakfast, dinner or tea
prepared exclusively by herself.
Wednesday was tho tenth anniversaryof the assassination of Lincoln, in Fords

Thoatre, Washington, by John Wilkes
Booth. Andrew Johnson was sworn in
as President on tho morning of the 15th'
of April, 1865.n few hours after the
death of President Lincoln.
In tho absence of Governor Bcvoridge,Republican, of Illinois, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Glenn, Democrat, will fill tho
Executive chair. This will bo tho first
time a Democrat has occupied the Ex¬
ecutive office of the Statu for eighteen
years.
He had a jockey stylo of cap on, a

leather band around his waist, his trow-
ser-legs tucked inside his boots, and was
aged lift ecu. "Milk and spelling-matcbos for babies," he exclaimed, curl¬
ing his upper lip; "but as for me, gimmebase-balll"
Within two or three months seven ves¬

sels, with their entire crews of about
ninety men, have been lost from the portof Gloucester, Mass. These vessels wrro
all first-class, and the young men active
und probably under forty years of age.
Speak gently to tho man who is sodd¬

ing your yard. Tho Galveston Xetes rc-
monibers having heard that: "He who
causes a blade of gross to grow where
before there was none, deserves to be
classed among the world's benefactors."
Win. McPherson, of Wayne County,

was instantly killed at McVille, Telfair
County, (la., on the 15th, by B. J. Car-
michaol, of Montgomery County, with n
scantling. A few hasty words was the
cause of killing.
Forney has been working eight months

abroad for tho centennial, and has re¬
fused to take a cent for his trouble.
This information comes from an Italian
paper, but is not uecessr.rilv tobe scoffed
at.
Ex-Confederate officers of distinction

are to be invited to the re-union of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which takes
place on 12th of May, at Chicago. Great
preparations aro in progress for the occa¬
sion.

It is stated that more than $55,000,-
000,000 passed through Gen. Spinner's
office during the timo he occupied it,
and the losses of all kinds were less than
one dollar in the million.
Walter Jackson and Edward Watson,

two of the gang of robbers who have
been infesting the up-country for several
years, were captured at Newberry pn the
10th. i < - *> «. v >

Betsoy Williams, one of the last'slaves
held in Pennsylvania, died m Lewis-
burg, recently, aged seventy-five years.She Was made free at the age of eighteen
years.
The Grand Opera House at Chicagohas been temporarily crosed. 'because

Manager D. H. Jones, who halt' sunk
$13,000 in it, can't pay his IriBs. y"A TTavan a despatch says the insurgent,
Col. Pepills Gonzales died of lock-jaw.caused by wounds received "in a recent
action. .. *>ni
The North Carolina law-makers exhibit

their hostility to rings by charging cir¬
cuses $1,000 for each day they exhibit in
that State. i ., .

Col. D. Wyett Aiken will deliver an;addrem at. the 'annual meeting of the
General Grange Association of Lexington jCounty, on the 96th inst >

attached, includes magnificent »table» of
the great ring-master, fitted up withwal¬
nut trhfflrnrjgs and elegantly furnished, >

Tweed had private rooms above, where
he met his friends to concoet plans for
plundering the citg, and drink punchfrom a huge silver bowl.
njThifi is a good year for libel suits. In
France, a man has been condemned for
a libel which he wrote with a sharp stich
on tho skin of a green pnmpkin growingin the field*.
The French vintage last year, after aT .allowances being made for exaggeration,is said to have been one of the most

abundant of the century. »

A Boston man, recently deceased, left
a sum of money, tho interest of which in
to be annually invested in theatre ticketsfor the jH>or.
Bridget Downey, of Waterbury, Conn.,aged sixty-one, committed suicide, onthe loth, by severing arteries in bothlegs, just above the ankles, with a razor.
A special election will be held in Beau¬fort County on the 15th May, for StateSenator and two members of the Houseof Representatives.
Capt Joseph A. Bruce, of Marlboro,died on the 14th inst

Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. & S. ÜEABI), Auctioneer*.
'The Mechanics' and Farmers' toutingand Loon Association, of Biohland

County, South Carolina, against Thos. '

J. Gibson and H. M. Gibson, partners,under the firm name of T. J. & H. M.Gibson.

BY virtue 0f power to me given, asPresident of the Mechaniee' andFarmers' Building and Loan Association;of Bichland County, South Carolina, bythe above named Thomas J. Gibson anaH. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm
name of T. J. & H. M. Gibson, by theirdeed, sealed and delivered, to sell tho '

property hereinafter described, and forthem and in their names to execute pro¬per titles to the purchaser or purchasersof the said premises, I hereby give no¬tice, that on the FIRST MONDAY of
May next, I will sell, at public auction,in the city of Columbia, before the CourtHouse, to the highest bidder, for cash,
i All that lot. piece and parcel ofLAND,situate, lying and being in the city of *

Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or.
less, and bounded as follows, to wit:North by lot of R. ONeale; East by lotof Thomas J. Gibson; South by Lumber{Street, and on the West by Lincoln
street The said, lot is situate on theNorth-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R D. 8ENN,President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, of
Richland County, 8. C.
April13__£ mro6
' Foreclosure of Mortgage.I>. C. PEITCOTTO& SON, A'ra '¦'

PURSUANT to the powers of sale eon-
*

tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant¬
werp to H. P. DoGraaf, and . assigned by <

H. P. DeGreaf to E. Pollard, dated Jnlv
9, 1H72, I will sell, .on the FIRST MON- .DAY IN MAY next, before the Cburt
House, in tho city of Columbia. 8. C., at -

101 o'clock, the following desirable Real
Estate, to wit; j . ,Lot No. 1 .All that piece or parcel ofLAND in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East Ride of Main street, between
Washington and Lady streets,me*»aringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven'(27) feet, more Or less, and running backtwo hundred and' eight feet, more, or
less;bounded on the North by estate of
S. Boatwrigbt; on the South by Lot No. 1; |
on the East by J. D. Bateman, '

'

Also,. . J
Lot No. 2, of the name dimensions' as

Lot No. 1; bounded on the North by Lot
No. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on the
East by J. D. Bateman.
Terms.One-seventh cash; balance, msix yearly installments, secured by bond n '

and mortgage, with interest at eight percent per annum. Purchasers to pay for
papers. All taxes, both State onu oity^have been paid in full to dato oh the
above property. E. POLLARD.

April 13 13 IG 18 22 25^28M2 ^

lo Bent
PART of a House (four Rooms') toLltent, in a desirable port of the city.Address "A. E.," Phoxnix Office.

April 20 3 '

,

Capital Bui ding & Loan Association,
THE forty-eight Installment on tho

Stock in this Association is due TO¬
DAY. Stockholders will meet at tho Bi¬
bern ion Hall, at 8 o'clock, THIS EVEN¬ING. Money loaned as usual.

W. R. CATHCART,
Apr 20 Secretary and Treasurer.
To Ait Whom It Hay Concern. ...

"VTOTICE is hereby given that applica-j3| tion was made on tho 19th day of
April inst, to the Clerk of Court for
Richland County, by D. Wyslt Aiken.
John A. Barksdale, J. N. Lipscamb, J,
A. Sligb, 8amuel W. Evans, C. R- F.
Baker, A. M. Aiken, Geo. H. Waddeu,
Thomas Taylor and others, for a charter
of incorporation for the "State Grange of
South Carolina," for Agricultural pur-
Sibch, in accordance with the Act of the
eneral Assembly of the State, in such

case made and provided. Apr 20 tn4
Acacia Lodge, Mo. 94, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRACommunication willVVbe held at Masonic Hall, THIS/>T\ (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

The M. M. Degree will be conferred. Byorder of the W. M,
Apr. 2Q '. F. ,KL DBENNAN, Sec'y.

Cbioorn' Trib©,.Äo. -2, ImprovedOrder of Red M* n.
A REGULAR COUNCIL

FIRE of Chieora IMbejirUlbe kindled at tbesr Wig¬
wam, (Odd Fellows Hall,)

_ 8th Run» 20th sleep, PlantMoon, G. S. D. 384. By order of the
Sachem. .I '» AH. HALIADAY,pj Apr 20 Chief ofyaeords.independent Stearn Fir* Barbae tfe.

TfTlregalar
, monthly meet-
a in« will be held


